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SUMMARY 

Improvements are described in the automatic determination of organic acids 
from pIant tissues by liquid-liquid chromaEography. Narrower 2nd more symmetrical 
peaks are obtained by the use of smaller partic!es of &lick acid with a more homog- 
enous granulometry (So-Sil A; 2@-44~:m). A great improvemer,t in reproducibi!ity 
has been abtairred by using a new method for regenerating the column, and this aIso 
obviates the packing of a new column for each analysis. Further improverhents result 
from the use of Thigh pressrrre, stainless-steel column, dry column packing and an 
injection port. 

Since organic acids are metabogites that play a central role in the anabolism 
and catabolism of such complex organic moiectrfes as carbohydrates, lipids, amino 
acids and proteins, their accurate determination is of prime importance in metabolic 
studies, especiaHy with tracer methods. At present, liquid-liquid chromatography, 
based on the partiticn of acids between a sc&tionary water phase and a moving or- 
ganic phase of increasing polarity, is rhe only method that gives q’uantiratively re- 
producible resufts without denaturation of the acids. We have already made improve- 
ments in the method”: these include: 

(I) Better resolution, obtained by decreasing the number of a&s in the extract 
being analysed. This was done by fractionation of he acids into two groups (mono- 
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carboxyk acids, 2nd dic2rboxylic together with tticaarboxylic acids) with the aid of 
. an amon-excnange resin. 

(2) Improvement in the e&iency of the colurn~, 2nd in the resolution, by use 
of 2 series of mixtures of ch!oroform-cyc!ohexane (50: 3, v/v) progressi-~,-fy enriched 
with teri.-amyl aicohof. 

(3) Automation of the elutioa and detection systems, which makes the method 
iess tedious anti more reproducible. 

Although these improvements iesdteci in better separ;ition, the duration of an 
analysis was doubled by the pre-fractionation process, 2nd small losses of some acids 
occurred, In order to prevent this, we have attempted to separate most of the 2cids 
on a single column; we have further re&red the technique by utifising recent improve- 
rxnts in high-speed liqrrid-liquid chromatogr2phy’*3. 

A further disadvantage of the liquid-liquid chrom2tog2phy of organic acids, 
compared with ion-exchange chromatography, is the necessity of packing 2 new col- 
cmn for each analysis; tbtis results in less reproducible chromatogr-ams 2nd constitutes 
a real and important problem. To overcome this, we have devised 2 method ofregener- 
sting the column so that it can be used repeatediy. 

METHOD 

Pt-eparaiion of the silicic acid colmzrl 
Type of silicic acid. Bio-Sil A, 2il-44pm (Bio-Bad Labs., Richmond, calif., 

U.S.A.), was used as support for the stationary phase. It is 2 porous support (pore 
cia.meter < 103 a) with 2 medium specific surface area of 200 m’/g, especially activat- 
ed for partition c’hromato~a~hy by the method of Ramsey and Patterson’. 

Pi-eparath of siiick acid. A 5.5-g portion of Bio-SiI A is heated at I IO” for 
48 h, then coo!ed to 22” and trazxfcrred to a 3%ml erienmeyer lI2sk. Aliquots of 0.5 
ml of 0.1 N suiphuric acid are progressive!y added until the total volume is 3 ml; 
after each addition of acid, the mixture is stirred with a glass rod in order to obtain 
a homogeneous powder that does not stick to the walls of the flask. The silicic acid 
thus prepared is saturated to 60 T/, of its dry weight with the stationary phase. This high 
degree of impregnation improves the partition rate of the organic acids and a!so the 
stability and capacity of the c~imm. However, too high a degree of impregnation 
must be 2voided, 2s this c2n lead to the formation of a thick Slm of stationary liquid 
outside the i2yer of silicic acid particles; this induces aggregation of the particles 
and renders homogeneous packing of the column difEcnlt. 

Col~~nn packing. Silicic acid prepared 2s described above is poured, in severaf 
portions, into the stainless-steel column (600 x 4.6 mm I.D.) by using 2 small funnei. 
The column is fitted at the bottom with an LDV (low de2d volume) reducing union 
(‘/4 in. to Ii16 in.) plus 2 filter of porous st2iniess steel (pore diameter 2 pm). After 
adding each portion of the silicic acid, the columln should be ‘Zqped gently and rotated 
in order to obtain maximum density of fi!Iin,. = When the packing has well settled the 
top section is fitted with a reducing union to permit connection with 2 solvent pump. 
ti mixture of chlorcform-cycfohexane (50: Xl, v/v) is then passed through the column 
at 2 pressure higher than that used durin,o normal oper2tion; this is to settle the col- 
umn completeiy. After this treatment, it is sometimes necessary to add 2 small amotunt 
of saturated siiicic acid to the st2tionuy phase to complete the packing of the coiumn. 



inrrodrcction of the sampie. The e121anol-~v~ter’ crude extract, which contains 
approxim2teQ 50 ~eq~iv., is dried by 2 stream of compressed air 2t room iempasture 

(229, and the residue is suspended in 200 ~1 of IO Nsulphuric acid; this srrspension is 
directly injected on to tke top of a pre-column (108 x 4.6 mm I.D.) @led with 0.8 g 
of siiicic acid prepared IR the same way as for the main column. This pre-column has 
to be refilled after each aRalysis, 2s it retiitins cetiaiR impurities present in the plant 
extract. 

The basic scheme of the ehdion 2nd detection system is illustrated in Fig. I. 
Resistance to organic solvents is achieved by using stainless steel or PFFE fittings and 
tRbiRg. 

EErcri~n. A series of mixtures of chioroform-cyclohexane (50:50, v/v) pro- 
gressively enriched with tert_-amyl alcohol1 is used to elute the organic acids. Each 
of the mixtures can be selected automatically by means of a six-way rotary valve 
and is supplied at a &o~sta~t flow-rate (120 ml/h) to the top of the column by 2 Dosa- 
pro Mi!ton-Roy pump. The eluents have the following volumes and contents of PG.- 
amyl alcohol. 

Mixture I (2@ ml): 4.5 % of tert.-amyl alcohol. 
Mixture 11 (240 ml) : 8 % of the altoho!. 
Mixture III (280 ml): I1 % of the aicohof. 
Mixture IV (180 ml): 25 % of the alcohol. 
Mixture V (180 d): 32 % of the alcohol. 
Mixture VI (80 ml): Xl % of the 2.lcokol. 
Before use, each mixture is saturated in the stationary phase and degassed 

Uk~2SOniCdY. 

Detection; and aitaiysis of ad&. First, the efffuent from the columr, is passed 
through a UV detector @co, U._4. 5), which continually monitors the absorbaoce at 
2% 2nd 313 Rm (see ref. 5) of the pheRoIic and unsaturated aiiphztic acids present 
in the material being anaiysed. The effluent is then mixed with a solution of sodium 
2-RitiOpheROI2te (200 mg of sodium Znitrophenolate in 100 ml of ethanol). This 
indicatof is delivered, at the bottom of the cohRnn 2nd at 2 constant ffow-rate (68 
ml/h), by me2Rs of another Dosapro pump. IR this treatment, the sodium salts of the 
acids and an equivalent amount of free 2-aitropkenoi are formed; the absorbance of 
the remaining sodium .%RitropheRo!ate is measured at 435 Rm @co, U.A. 5). 

In this way, it is possibIe to detect 0.0%10~equiv. of each acid_ The amotrnts 
of phenolic and aliphatic acids present are foe?Rd by reference to standards. 

Until ROW, columns have been repacked after each analysis. This is time- 
CORSRIGR~, tedio.Rs 2nd wasteful, and the colrrmns CXRRO~ be reproduced with exactly 
the same ckaractetistics. For this reason, we kave tried with success, to regeRerate 
the columns after each analysis. To do this it is necessary to remove all acidity and al1 
terr.-amyi alcohot from the column and to re-establish completely the water-acid 
stationary phase. This c2~ be done by p2ssiRg through the column, successively, 
150 ml of ckloroform+zyclohexaRe (50:50, v,$)~ 150 mf of 0.1 N sulphuric acid in 
50 Y/, ethanol and I50 ml of chloroform-cyclohexane (50:50, v/v). 
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Fig. 1. OrgarGc acid ana!yzer. A, brown-glass bottles for solvents that hzve been de-g2ssed and are 
bianketed with nitrogen; B, 6-position “cherninert” valve (Chrorrztronix, BcrkeIey, Gziif., U.S.A.), 
ModeI R. 60.31. V. 6. A; C, brown-@ass bottle for indicator (2-nitrophenol, sod&= salt), initia!iy 
de-gassed and blanketed with nitrogen; D 2nd D’, pumps (Doszpro _m&ipump, Milton-Roy, Pont- 
St-Pierre, France), Type 196133, maximum capacity 155 n&h, ma_ximum press= 250 bars; E, 2C 
check and relief va!ve, 25 p.s.i. (N upro, Cfeveland, Ohio, U.S.A.); F, pressure g2uges, type “m2no- 
m&es alarme a&r”, @ 52, 1jS Briggs , 2013 kg/cm’ (Blondelle, Paris, Frznce); G, chromato_mphy 
column, stainless-steel tubing (6GO s 4.6 mm I.D., 6.35 mm O.D.) (Reeve Angel, Clifton, NJ., 
U.S.A.), with nuts, 1;~ ia. (LP 173; Reeve Angel), 2nd fer_nzles l/4 in. (LP 203; Reeve Angel); G’, 
pre-coiumn, stainless-steel tubing (100 x 4.6 mm I.D., 6.35 mm 0-D.) (Reeve Angel), with LP 173 
nuts 2nd LP 203 ferr&s; H, injection port, Model LLB (i/S in. to l/6 in. (LA 102: Rese An&), 
with septa (micr5scp. F i53 ; Reeve Angel); Z, mixin g chamber: J, pulse demper; J’, pneumztic 
regu!ators; IS, absorbance monitor with pezk separ;itor (iSC0, Lincoln, Nebr_, U.S.A., Model 
U.A.5). double-beam UV/visibIe cptial unit, 435 Rrn (Model 1 ISO), Type 6, st2nd2rd 25O-6-1 IO-mm 
flow celIs azd multiplex expander (Model 1132); K’, absorbance mooitor (ISCO, Model UX 51, 
optical unit 254 and 3 13 nm (Typ 6); L, fraction col!ector (lSC0, Model 328) with flow interrupter 
vatve drop former comzeczion) ; a, 200-Z -2 mrrle elbow, l/S in. to f/S in. (Swagelok. CIeve!and, Ohio, 
U.S.A.): b, XX?-3 TMT male-rttn tee, ii8 ir?. to i/S in. (Su-agelok); c, 201-6-l reducing union, 118 in. 
to l! 16 in. (SSwage!ok); d, IOQ-8-Z female elbow, 1 [S in. tc I/S in. (Swzgelok) J e, LP CKX union, tubing- 
to-tubing, 1 f4 in. to l/4 in. with 1/6in. stainIess-steel frit (retention size value 2 .um), LA 225 (Reeve 
Ange!); f. LP 3M redticer low-dead-vo!iiire reducing union, 1 /S in. to l/16 in., with I K-in. stuniess- 
steel frit (LA 71.5); j, stainlss-steel tubing (0-D. l/16 in.; j’, PTFE tubing (1/16&t. 0.D.). 

By using this method, it is possible to regenera:e the column ES30 times 
without a_fFecting the rqxoducibiiity of rssuhs_ 

RESULTS 

Fig. 2.4 iliustrztes the separation of an artificial mixture of oqznic acids by 
our techilique; compiete separation is attained in 20 h. Here fol!ows i?.1ist of the acids 
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Fig. 2. Efction patterns of some organic xids. (A) Stidzrd xnixture: L = mesaconic; Z = pyruvic; 
3 = fu_&c; 4 = gluttic; 5 = lactic and 3-hydroxybutyric; 6 = succinic; 7 = maIonic; 8 = rr~rrs- 
2conitk ; 9 = giycolic and pyrrolidonecarboxylic; 10 = ox&k; 11 = citramzdic: I2 = cis-aconitic: 
13 = mztic; 14 = citric; 15 = iso&&; 16 = glycsic; I7 = tzrtaric. (IS) Acids from a crude extract 
of & I-~v~s: XI, Xr, X, = aconitic esters; 5 = kctic and 3-hydroxybutyric; 6 = succinic; 8 = 
zrarfi-2coriitic; X = chlorogenic; It = cis-2coni;ic; 15 = die; 14 = citric; 15 = isocitric; X5 = 
unknown 2cid. 

that cizn be separated, together with their retentioo times (in minutes): mesaconic, 
46% 0.5; pyruvic, 94 + 1; fumaric, 108 + 1; glutark, 148 2 3; lactic and S-hy- 
droxybutyric, 170 6 I; succinic, 214 & 2; mafonic, 270 + 2; trazzs-aconitic, 300 & 3; 
glycolic and ~yrrolidonecarboxylic, 320 5 4; oxalic, 365 f 6; citramaiic, 410 & 4; 
cis-aconitic, 424 2 5; m&c, 445 2 5; citric, 506 + 5; isocitric, 520 f S; glyceric, 
53s + 7; tafitzric, 5&I + 9. 3-Hydroxybutyric and lactic acids, and pyrroiidone- 
carboxyfic acd gfycofic acids, are ~IOE completely separated; in order to separate them, 
further chromatography on another silica gel column is necessary, with chloroform- 
rer:.-butyf zkohol as eluent’. 

Fig. 2B shows the results of an analysis of an ethanol-water crude extract of 
maize leaves; separ&ion is veq satisfactory without pre-fractionation, and small 
amounts (0.05 pequiv.) of acids ‘czm be detected. 

Table I shows the experimental datz for meszconic and firmarie acids chro- 
matographed render the foliowing conditions: column, 600 x 4.6 mm I.D.; hydra- 
tation of the silica gel, 60% (w/w); concentration of fer&.-amyl alcohol in mobile 
phase, SO/,; &xv-r&e of mobile phase, 120 ml/h; particle diameter of sllicic acid, 



TABLE I 

EXFERIMENTAL DATA FOR MESACGNIC AND FUMAREC ACIDS 

f 50 ,zm (for the Malli~lckrodt product) or 20-G ym fo_ .$e Bio-Sil A. It can be se=z~ 
that it better HETP, better eCiency, better X (number of theoretical plates), (height 
equivalent to 2 theoretical platcj and better reso!ution values are obtained by using 
the fine pz~icle size range 2nd homogeneous grznufometry of Bio-Sil A. 

Finally, it should bz noied that the method of regeueraatlag the column in S&Y 
offers si,a,ificant advantages for separating the organic acids of bioIogi4 samples. 
The procedure obviates the necessity of r~packin g the column after each analysis 
snd gives retention times constant to within f 2x, as czn be seen from the above 
data. In comparison, retention times obtained with a new column for each analysis 
zre constant only to within i 3-10 “/d. As regards the quantitative evaIua;ion of each 
scid, our results are in agreement with those of Kesner and IMuntwyfeP and confirm 
the h&-h reproducibility c!aimed by those workers. 

CONCLUSION 

We have improved liquid-llqaid chromatography ir~ two main respects: (1) 
by devising a method for regenerating the coiumn ifz s&u, which dispenses with packing 

a view column for each analysis and provides highly reproducible results; and (2) by 
obtiining better e%ciency from the column and better reso!urior; of the acids. This 
comes from the use of silicic z&d of smzller particle size and pe_rmits separation ofmost 
of the acids on z single column, so rendering unnecessa_ry the pre-separation proposed 
il: our previous paptr. 

Fur’rfer improvements result from the use of such techniques ins high pressure, 
3 stainless-steel column, d-9 column packing, 2nd an injection; porn. 

The method described provides superior resolving power for a wide range of 
;$ant extracts and permits greater reproducibility in their ancrlysis. At present, this 
method is the only one known to us that czm separate the main acids From biological 
issues -Ahout denaturation. 


